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Too shall ha»« a place next week. q

te»prrancb\ectueb. n

We are requested to My that a Temperance r

Lecture will *e delirervd by Prof. J. H. Corlielo. in
the Chapel of Wcfford College, on the nlglit of the c,
17th instant, to whioh the public ie inrited.

THR KLKCTIOS. r
The people of the District will bear in mind that 1

on Monday and Tueaday next an election will be *

held (or members of the Legislature aud Rcpreseo- "

tatire in Congress. The election will eontinue two '

days in town and one day at tho out boxes.Tuoa- r

ilnv ft
./

THOSE CIGARSTI
Plaoed upon oar table by Messrs Tolleson & c

Wingo, were No. 1, and if nny of our frieoda wish .

good and clieap article, tliey now know where v
to go. f

ADYERmTaBNTl 1

If the reader will look over oar advertisement*
ho will probably learn something to his advantage. '

Bcuueii & Gus* present raro inducements to customers,as they say they have gouged tho Yankees,
and can therefore sell low down.

BOOTS AND "siIOCS. P
We beg to direct attention to the advertisement (

of Mr. P. H. Fbnignn. of Columbia. Ilia stock is ^

always largo, and composed of first-rate material 0

and workmanship. In prices we know ho can c

compete with nny other house, and purchasers have
thus every inducement to give him a cull. I

~

FATAL DUEL. t
It ia known to many of our readers that n duel f,

was fought near Charleston, on Mouday, 59th ult,
between Edward Magrath and W. R. Tnbcr, jr., ti
ono of the editors of tho Charleston Mercury. Mr. d
Taber fell at the third fire, the ball taking effect a
in his forehead. He survived but nn hour. c

This aufortunale occurrcnco grew oat of tho pub- |
lication in the Mercury of a series of three articles t

reviewing the claims of Judge A. G. Magrath to the t

positon of Representative in Congress from Charles- b
ton District. Regarding them as grossly personal, a

» the brother of Judge Magrath sent n peremptory I
challenge to Messrs. Heart and Taber, and the i
death of Mr. Taber was the consequence of the »

meeting. v

v» unoui giving an opinion upon ttie cause of c

quarrel, we may any that the death of \V. It. Tuber I
is a public calamity lie was a noble hearted gen- 1
tleman.ardent in all that engaged his miud or cn- t
listed his feelings. Gifted in oratory, brillinnt in n

writing, his contributions to the political literature ,

of the State had already, in his brief career, chal- (
lenged attention abroad in the country and ndinira-
tion at home. Thoroughly Southern, his eflbrts t
bad been sedulously bent upon bringing up the
mind of his soction to the great issue soon to be t
triod between the South and North. And, in this |<
point of view, however wc may have differed with t
him as to time and means, we regard his death a

great leas to the State. c

COL. orr's speech. f
Our Representative, Col. James L. Orr, adderseda large assemblage of his constituents in the vil-

(lage on Sale-day.
lie gave a succinct history of tho notion of fnnati*

^cism during tho recent session of Congress.from
the contest for Speaker down to the final passage of n

the Army Appropriation bill at tho Extra Session, ''

and then entered upon the general politics of the *

country, as invnlved in tho Presidential canvass. 1

He regarded Mr. Buchanan as entirely reliable, "

judging him by all his antecedents, and hoped for 1

his election. This was exceedingly problematical, 1

however, aud late events hod shaken his confidence '

in such an issue of the contest. While lie did not '

avow the opinion to cause panic or needless alarm, a

it was due to truth iu»l frankness to ray, that he re-
*

garded tho election of Fremont by no means im- '

probable. Should it lake place, it ought to rcvolutionitotheGovernment, because Mr. Fremont mu-t
(Jilluatrnte the policy oftho funatical Black Republicanparty which put him in power, and that policy

would deny to the South the equality guarantied by
tho Constitution. For himself, ho wot^Jd strike
against all Governments that did not give us cquali- jf
ty of rights and privileges. g

Col. Orr reviewed the late elections, showing c
how rapidly the Northern mind is absorbing Black t

Republican doctrines. Unliko other occasion*1 s
where there were evaaious and deceptions, the
Democratic party are now meeting the issue, mid
defending the gunranteee of the Constitution. At K

this point, he alluded to the dissatisfaction existing pwith some of our editors upon the doctrine of squat- n
ter sovereignly. He believed it impossible to satis- r

ty some men. Thy would oppose anything upon f
o quibble. I'ropoiu to carry them to Heaven, n

Enoch-like, and thy would grumble at it as unu- I
sual and unauthorized. We denied to Congress the *

power to legislate slavery into or out of the Territo-
s

ties. How tlun could a Tcriilorinl Legislu'urc n
exercise the power? He put it to his auditors tl
whether it wtis not absurdity to suppose the creature *

(tho Territorial I/egia'ature) could do what the
^

Creator (Congress) could not! Squatter sovereign- a

ty meant only that the people, when they assemble (
in convention to frame a constitution, preparnto-
ry to admission into the Union as n State, had the
power to eay in their organio law what institutions fi
they would or would not have. o

Reverting to the sectional issue, he sa;d if the I
mind of the South is made up not to live under b
Black Republican domination, it mattered little how
anon the issue was made.the soooncr tho belter, o

'1 lie question cannot be adjourned more than four ti

years, fudging by the accumulating Northern sen- *
(intent, lie regarded this Government as under '
the peculiar favor ol Providence, manifested in ti

many ways. If the danger was to be averted from n

us, to God only could wo look for suah interposition
as will roll from our horizon the gatheriug storm, ^
n»w black And lowering. &

Thanking his constituents for the confidence *1
heretofore reposed in him, he announced himself °

n candidate for re-election for one term more.nnd
the last. After two years more o( service he d
meant to retire for the prosecution of private inter- a
i sts. t

Col. Orr was warmly greeted by his constituents, '
and wo are sure liie reception satisfied him of the
unabated confidence of the people of Spartanburg. '

The yellow fever still prevails in Charleston.
The deaths vary Irom two to tour a day. The same (jdisease has broken out afresh on Governor's Island, aNew York. At Brooklyn its ravage* have alarmeda great many, who were preparing to leave. ^
Wo rvgret to learn that Mr. .Tames \V. Lips- n

combe, of Thiokoty, died a few days ago. On the *

26th we did business with hiin in our office, and
now he fills a grave. IIow uncertain is our life! 'j
Go the night of the 28lh alt. tl*> old Greenville *!

Railroad Depot, Columbia, with several contiguousstores, was burnt down. It wee set on tire. ri

H^OBRK8PO*DBNCTO^^II^SPART.*^I.»' 1
C«U»Sii,3. C., Oii. 7, is^s.

Mmu Koitork We regret to announce the
leatli ol Williuni R. Tutor, Jr., ono of the KJitors g
>f the Charleatou Mercury. lie (ell ucnr Charleson,on Monday afternoon loot, in an stfiiir of houor a

ictweeii himself end Kdwiinl Mugrath, luq. Ilia .

unrrol services were performed in St. Philip's
'hurch, on the following evening, and his body «

>ow rests side by side witli that ol an eslcerm-d ,j
el.Uive and true Carolinian.the late Albert Rhcit. n

The circumstance* attending the unfortunate ocurrenoein which Mr. Tuber was killed are before |«
lie public, and we forbear from any comment u|*»n n

licm. It is sad to know that an able and nemm- *

lished editor hus fallen.that the voice of on e'olUcntorator is hushed in deo'h.that as true-heart- *

d and gallant a Carolinian as ever lived has perilled. He went down to the grnvc in early man- j(
mod, when the preeeut was bright, and the futuro *

adiant with hot»c. Ifo died at a period when his p
erviecs wcro most needed. Grieving for his de- i|
mrturc, we forget the |>«rty questions which often n

lave separated us. And we fain would add a flowrto tlio chaplet which tho young men of Carolina £
iro weaving to cncirclo the brow of their brother, ft
rho in life was lionoreJ.who in death will be '

iindly remiinhered. May his sleep be peaceful. j
lis wukitig joyful! jt
October as yet haa touched us gently. The I

oses nr<^ still blooming, and the forest nves have '

nrdly hegnn to change tl»»-ir hue#. Yesterday ,

ras quite a pleasant, summer like day, much loo ]
rami fur fires to be comfortable. (
The Hrooks dinner at Ninety Six on Saturday '

watcd off exceedingly well. Quite a number from j
Columbia attended it and returned much pleased. J
lr. Toombs, of Georgia, was tho only orator from I

broad; but such men as Hullcr, Pickens and Gov- J
rnor Adams spoke, and who would better repre- _<
ont South Carolina than them. The New York (
Icrald despatched a special reporter to attend the '
inner ami report re^oaiim me speccnc* tnerj oe-

vorcd. Tlio "Time*" of this morning contains n

nil ncconnt of the celebration.
Tlio Court of Common Pleas for Richland Districtcommence* on this day, Judge Glover presi- j

ling. Several important cases are "on docket"
nd will probably be tried. Among tliem is the
nee of Dr. Gibhea, Editor of the "Curolininn,'' vsIon.E. J. Arthur, Mayor of Columbia, brought
a recover damages for alleged infringement upon
he civil and political rights of the former. It will b
ie recollected that last spring Dr. Gibbes attended c

meeting of the City Council without permission; B

lis application for the nd mission of a reporh r ha'. - p
ng been refused on various grounds, tlio chief of '
rhich was that the "Times".the official journal. "

vould thus be deprived of a right guarantied by .,

ontrnct. Well, to make a long story short, the
")r. was requested to retire, and on his insisting on I 1

lis right to remain, ho was put out of the room by "

he Chief of Police, acting under Mayor Arthur's
irdcrs. Ilcnce comes the suit. Col. liauakt-tt and 1
lames L. IMigru, Esq., appear for Dr. Gibbes.
3ol. Maxcy Gregg, Cupt. James D.Tiadcwell nnd j
FT. W. Adsme, Esq., are counsel fir Mayor Ar- t
hsr. The case will be very interesting. a

Wc understand that several persons engaged in

turning in effigy a wealthy citizen of Columbia,
ust June, have been indicted for riot, and may be J
ricd at this session of the Court.
We had intended answering the unca'lcd-for

loinmentM of a correspondent, "Columbia," upon a I
tassngo in our last letter, relative to the Citadel J
md Arsenal Academies, but want of time hrs pre- I
cnicd. Moreover, his allegations against the South
Carolina College have been met so successfully by
mother correspond) nt,"Justice," that wedeem nuy t
briber defenceol that institution unnecessary. Wc '

ire in favor ol the Military Acndcniius, nnd as long ®

is their friends do not intermeddle with the State
College, do not strive to injure it, aud thereby bench* >]
heir favorites, so long will wc uphold, defend, and *

idvocntc the claims of the former institutions. Rut
lie moment war is declared against the College by c

lie friends of the Military Academies, then nine* >
een-twentioths of the graduntes and friends of
he College will bo lound defending that institute!) j
md opposing tlie others. Wc deem it necessary to

iy this much, and not pursue the subject any fur-
ncr hi |>rcwui.^
Tho election for Representatives from Richland .

onus off oil ihia day week. From tho number of o

andidatcs it may be somewhat exciting.no politi-
a! question being before the people.

Yours, CONGARKE ,,

The Spirit in Indian*..Francis J. Grand, ,]
£«q ,who lias been laboring for several weiks with e

;rcnt seal and effect among the German uaturalised jilixeus of Indiana, in behalf of the Democratic cause,
hua writes from IuJiaun|Mj!is to the Baltimore c

inn:
"Politics aro nt n fearful height, women and eh.I- ^Iron partaking of the general enthusiasm; but I am

;lad to say the I'niuii feeling is uppermost in tlo- °

mblio mind, nod the national sentiment is sure t.. v

irevail. There is a large foreign vote to the State, 0

nore than seven-eighths of whieh is enlist. .I on the d
mtion.'il side and oppose.) to :.ll sections! agitation. 'I
Ve have a rumor here that G v. Ornry is rapidly p
stnhlhliing peace in Kansas, and all parties unite in a

scribing to him just and honorable sentiments.
'race in Kansas is sure to insuie peace to the
Jnion. Geu Line, the Under of the free-State '
>rco in Kansas, is far from being looked upon as a b
norre inun in this .Suite, where lie is best known;
nd bis divorced wife on Wednesday last was in *
lie ladies' procession at Grcetniburg, numbering
nrae five or six hundred, in honor of the two B.'s '
"here is a very large number of leading Clay ^
rings who are out for the Pennsylvania candidate,
nd a very c oisiderable number of Pennsylvania '

sermons in the State who are proof agn net every I ^

pccies of fanaticism." ,
^

A correspondent of the Journal of Commerce £
mm Chicago, gives it as his opinion tlint the Dem- J
ornt* will carry that State in November by IS.OfO! |Ie also says that Senator Douglas is doing a tall
usinessin the way of speech-making ill that region. (
Gov. Floyd, in his speech at tho Merchant's F.x-

liange. New York, on the 3-1 instant, in answer ^

a one made by Speaker Banks a week befotr, <.

tntod that the American party were frit-mis of th<
Jnion, nm) that lie would cheerfully give his vote
> Mr. Fillmore, if by so doing lie could defeat Fi e- (
fiont.(
Col. Yeadon, of the Cltarh-ston Courier, nnd I

Vm. Lloyd Gannon, the infamous abolit >inisi,l:aJ ^discussion, privately, in Boston lately. It is j
bought by aomo that the Southerner had the best ]
f tho argument.

It. B. Butts,sou of John M. Bolts,of Richmond, 1

enouuets Mr. 1'ryor as » bully, blackguard, cow- j,
rd, and poltroon. It is thought n dud will end a
lio matter Mr. Pryor is one of tho editors of the '
liehnmnd Enquirer.
Tho friends of Col. Orrut NVillinmstoii arc mnkigprepnrationa to tender him the compliment of u

nil about the first ol November.
The Bank of Chester has declared a seni annual '

ivideud at tho rate of 10 |>cr cent, per annum. The
took recently sold nt $29.four above par value. /
President Pierce is now on a visit to his home in

Jew Hampshire. At Ccncord his reception was
lost enthusiastic.12,000 persons were in proccs- |
ion.

^The Black Republicans have formed an electoral
cktt in Virginia. It is said that doubt has been
brown upon the expediency of Inn ing one in Ma- ^
jrland. jHon. C. W Dudley, e>f Darlington, declines
unning ngs ust Hon John McQueen for Congress

«e

.YU'.U FAIR OF TUB SPARTINBI'RG AG
CiiL?tiUL Soiitii.

The Cr»t Kxhibitiou of tkw Society wan hold
ipartunburg, ou Tuesday, the 30th ult.
Th» Society wan curetted at the I*!dmotto II

t 11 u'ekek A. M. Tlie proceeding* of forn
ict-tings wore rend; thu Committee* for award
roc* culled out and vacanuie* filled. The niicti
rn« then adjourned to two o'clock p in., and
iflbrent Committee*, during the intervul, went i
n examination of the article* mid stock for exh
on. This being the first Kuir. there was no

irge collection of animals or agricultural product)
luch belter, however, than was anticipated by
rnrmest friends of the Society.
At two o'clock p. in. the Society re-ovsnmb

t the ralmrtto Hall.
Hon. J. II. QJNeall, the anniversary orator, h

ig been prevented froin attending by professie
ngaueinent*. the President proceeded to call for
oris of Committee* to award Premiums. We o

lie formal report*, and only give thu list of Pri
warded, which is as follows:
For tlte best.

ttallion.Sampvon Uobo, Silver C
\iare.B. B. hosier, " 4

loree Colt, 2 years old.Richard Ruilinger. $3
loree Colt, 1 year old.Suni'l. Tucker, 2
11ult.C. Petty, 3
lull.F. L. Anderson, Silver C
lull Calf.It. Turner, §1
Inar.W. Thomas, Silver C
iowand Pige.H. N. Evine, 4' 4

'ig.James Farrow,
lottnn.W. Hoy, ]
7orn.Ita tdolph Turner, 1
VAeaf. David Anderson, 1
'risk Potatoes.Randolph Turner, ]
iole heather.J. R. Fry, S. O. Agricultui
Kiftskin leather.D. W. Moore, 44

fuddle.D. W. Moore, Farmer & Plan
loots.Geo. Garrett, S. C. Agricultui
.<.< - C II IV Tl,i
7CI UJ KUf ffCl'-". »» ill I' ll 1 ll<M|||'3UIi,
Counterpanes.J. D Hill, "

^ruit (1st Prise).J. M. Kilt", "

^ruil (2d I'rixe).W. I/«knruod, "

Vixe iifli'red at tlt«* organization o( the
Society lor the largest number ol
Members to be procured by Jununry
1st, 1S56, awarded toT.Stobo Farrow.Silver C

'l ire offered at a meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee, held oil 2 lilt ol
April last, for the largest numltcr of
memhei-s procured by the Annual
Fair, awarded to T. Stobo Farrow,

Silver C
There ware one or twoother prizes awarded,

icing to persons who were not members of the
ietv, the prises will n«: be given.
The Committees to make leports on differ

objects were railed opon, but few of litem w

irepared with report*. Tho Prcs'dent called
)r. J. W. Parker, ol Columbia, a leading mem
f the State Agricultural Society, who addressed
nreting with warmth and ability on raising st
nd experiments in grain growing.
Iter. \V. Italrd, from the Committee on Frt

hough not pr« pared with a report, made an addt
in the importune* of fruit-growing and the tidajion of onr climate and soil to its production.
Maj.,1. I>. Wright read un interesting reportiViut-* and Grapes.
Pro. DuPrc read an ahlo report on manures.
Maj. J. 1>. Wright also presented a report

lorizontal ditching, which, owing to the latenesi
lie hour, was tile<1 with the Secretary with
reading.
Tho committees on tho following subjects w

ontiniu'd to the next regular meeting:
Agricultural Kducation..J. \V. Tucker,I. Evitis, Dr. .1. ,7. lloyd.
Agricullural Societies..T. Stobo Farrow

iooddy, A. C. Bomar.
Cuiton..11. U. Foster, ,T. D. Montgomery,
Fruits.llev. W. Ilairil, E. W. Parker, J.

Vlexaudcr.
ting.
Orerseers..lion. G. Cannon, II. II. Tin

on, <1. Foster.
Climacteric Diseases of Sfmrtanhurg.. I )r

Z. Kcuuedy, Dr. M. A. Moore, Dr. .1. J. lin
Jr. J. J. Vernon, Dr. T. Curtis, Dr. 17. t\ 1
[ore.
On motion, Ilev. ,T. G. Landrom, Chairman

he Committee on Treatment of Negro.-s, was

jucsted to write out a report at h » carl st e

enience, nnd hand it to tho Secretary lor pubh
ion; which lie consented to do.
Un motion of Col. S. N. Kvinc, the same «

era were unanimously re-elected tor llie ensu
car, vist:
President..Simpson Iloho.
Vice Presidents..J. W. Miller, O. P. Hi

L F. K'dgorc, A. K. Smith, .I Winsinith.
Secretary ami Treasurer, T. Siolm Karri
Corresponding Secretary. A. T. Cavis
Executive Committee.Gabriel Cannon, .1

)elntid, James A. Anderson, .Ii\, T. O. 1*.
ion, J C. Z mnicrinnn ; Simpson IVilio, viri
flieii; 'J'. Stobo Farrow, virtulv officii.
Oil motion ofT. Stobo Firrow, Professor W

en DuPre was elvelod in-xt Anniveimry Oratn
On motion, the IViaiilrtit was authorized to
>inl Delegates to the n< *t regular meeting of

itntc Agricultural Six iety, wh> reupoti In- app n
M. Crook nod T. Stolio Farrow de'egatca pi

r, and B. B Foster, S. N Eviii*, N. I'. Wail
I. S. Collins nn.l J. A. Anderson, dr., additin
hdrgale*.
Tlwro living no further business before the

i*.ty, the meeting adjourned to 7 J o'clock I*.

LA DIES' DEPARTMENT.
Tim exhibition of the L.idnV Deparlincnt en

fl at the Palmetto I lali on tli same evei ing, wh
r.iH largely attended. After djwcuimiiig the iiu
if a title and substantial supper furiim'ncd liy tin
iit of our town, the Socit ty was enlivened to h
he Committee on Premium* of tl»v ljti|u>' I
artincnt. Tile following is a list of the Pri
warded: for
atrge Pin Cushion. Mrs. C. M. Guiding,damillu.Mra. \V. C. Bennett,
atnni's Sack..Mrs. G. M Gold tig.
'amhrie Einbroidciy (1st premium;.Mrs.
Mitchell.

'ainhric Embroidery (2d premium).Miss C.
E Guiding,

jargeTable Cover.Miss Heater Begun.Voratod Embroidered Fire screen.Mas M.
Moore.

Irtiticinl Jessamine.Mia. Geo. Garrett.
Vux Flowers.Mm C. M. E. Guiding.iVax Fruits.Mr*. G. Garrett.
Shell Bux (1st premium).M m 8 K Foster.
Shell Hox (2d premium).Misa A E Camp.Piely ( 1st premium).MissS. J. Foster.
Tidy (2d prom um).Mias A. K. Camp.gimp-Mat (Leather Work) Dt premium.VW. Lock wood,
handle Stand (Leather Work) 2d premium.V
Guiding.

>Vhat Not (Leather Work) 2d prem n n.M s«
E. i'.wter.

Saney Kntu (drawing) 1st premium.Mrs. T. £
ho Furrow.

vmdse aiKS (3d premium).Miss M. J. Thorns
Vncy Firs Screen.Mrs. J, Choice,
jui t (1st premium).Mra. J. I>. Wright,juilt (2d premium).M -s Montgomery.>ouble-Knit Socks.Mtss Mirn Jackson.
(aso of Flowers.Mrs. J. Choice,
fecvtubles.Mrs. .1. Choice
airgest variety of Vegetables. Mr*. J. \V. M
tuttor..Mis. H. Earle.
There were several oilier articles favorablyiced in tho report of the Committee. There \v

Iso so "c premiums awarded to articles extubi
y IhiIxs hIiu wi'iv nut locmbeis of the S'»oi<
ml consequently the premiums will not be givU'ler Inuring tli report of (ho Committee on I
is, the Society adjourned.

SIMPSON HOBO, I'risiiient
T. SroBo Farrow, Sec'y uixl Trias.

TREASURER'S REROUT.
t mount received in the men's department
by Initiation Fees up to Annual Fair
of 1856, $77

Imount of expenditures for prizes tor tho
Annual Fair of 185t> chargeable to th a
fund 58

islanco in Treiis. of men's department, $lt)
lmount received in the I. dies' Departmenlfor Initiation Fees up to the An
^iuiiI Fair of I860, $7
eti proceed* from charges for admission
to laidies' Fair and Supper, 4 t

5y cash subscriptions for Supper, 4

$55

Rl-| Amount of expenditures for prizes in
thcfe&c** iK-ssrtcwa; for lb* i ul. of
IMC chargeable to this fuud, $51

at
Balance iti Trcusary of the Lsdics' D«1,11partnient,

Respectfully .ulnnitti-d,IK"r T. SToBO FARROW,
mg Skc'V AND TrtA»i/EKi

lh! TUB BROUKS PljllKKR.
nto Tba dinner given yesterday to Col. IVestoi

Brookr at Ninety Six wns n grand affair,
numb-.r >>f persons, malts and female*, preset1 n estimated to li.ive b<-en from five t < kvcii thou*

i. At about II it. m. tlie s|K\'ikeis mid eev

the other distinguished individual" tieing oil the al
appropriately en-cud for tlio occasion, Dr. C
of Greenwood, tlie Chairman of the Committee''pd ter a few jkji iinctit remarks, introduced Gen
Samuel MoGowau, who delivered neomplitneii

1V. address, concluding it by (he presentation to
lirooka o| a gold gob <-t from the citizens of Al

n:l' vilto District, ami u gold-bended cane from the
re- pie of Chilton, I-aureus District,
in it Miij. R. A. Grdlin then presented a silver gr

from the citizen* of the imtnadiatc ueighb<jrli
mi l Mr l'ressly presented a walking cane I
a citizen of Florida.

Col. Brooks rt-sponded at aoine length, in n

up. ing and eloquent manner.
» Senator'loombs, of Georgia, next occupied

attention of the vast audience in n speech of
q,) two hours' lengili, glowing with « Umjiiciicc,dc|
.1)0 "? the wrongs of the South, and most heartily
.00 proving the net of our spirited Reprcseutiitivi
up. which he stated that he was an eye-witness.
.00 "s'W it done, and lie saw it well done."
Up After the gentleman had concluded, amidst
« enthusiastic cheers of the multitude, dinner wnt

00 financed,and every sue proceeded to attend to
.00 wants of the inner man. Notwithstanding the
.00 mctisc throng, there was an abundance ol the
.00 1° '''O n»d plenty of good cool water to drink.
.00 Dinner lia»ing been finished, the lion. A

r.uil.r was introduced, and riveted the iittcntii
Ins listeners during about three «|uarter* of an li

(cr After winch, Gov. .1. II. Adams hc-ing c

rist on» 'hat gentJeiiian male a few poitincnt rems
Col. Ore was then loudly called for. hut

hour fur the return of the extra train to ("olui
having arrived, our reporter left at that junei
together with the largest portion of the cr >wd.

l»S.u<rA Ciuolinian, Oct.

William Akrison Skntknczd.Win. Arr
eonv.ct'il at Cincinnati of "mnnslaujhtcr" ttpo'up. indictment charging liim with murder in the
degree, by killing ls-iac Allison l»y means ol an
fernul machine" or "torpedo," was on Monday
tenecJ to the penitentiary for ten years. The
oner was liivt convicted of inorder in the firai
grce, and sentenced to be hung, but obtained a

'up trial, which resulted in a verdict of munslauglbut I »

The telegraph announced an immense nivi n
inif of 23,U0l) persons at Atlun'.n, 111 lavor of

t'1" Fillmore. A private letter to tlio editor of
,T'' Cons' tutiuuahst, of Augusta, stair's that there
"" not more than. 5,000, including rtsidcnis of
i eity, and that more enthusiasm wsis cxhibilec

'
, the dinner than anything else.i»ck

(;ts tir'.r.ual raotesta.\t Kris. Convkntio
-ess I'nn.ri'Kt-riiiA, Oct. 2 .Nothing of particular
ita P«'Nance was transacted by the Episcopal Con

tion to-day. The sixth article nl the conslitu
relating to the tr id ol 11.shops, was made the «on , , ,

' >
ol the day for to morrow.

on A despatch from that reliable source, Chit
f oj says that Colonel Harvey i Free State) had enpt
iout the fatiione''|j<ine Star" flagol the South Car<

emigrant* in Kansas.
ore r

"

The citixcns < ! CIicmw, South Carolina, har
solved to tender t ol. Brooks a public d nncr,
have appointed committees to carry into etFoet

j resolution.

Tile frost We had a Wei k «>r so ago provt d
' 1 destructive Tile corn especially has been n

.iijured.. Atherillc Spectator, Ort. 2.

S.'.otv..We are informed that tin r«. was a
"" fail or BflOW .11 I lie u|'|I'T (Ml t ill ;rt I i.alric

Tuesday 1 i-t..(t're-nrille Patriot.
«'

. »

Hon. L M. Ke.tt will Jcl.ier the nd-lr>s«i !»
lli Cokenbuiy Masonic IVuialo Collide on

,
i 23J u!t.<f;

tkibi rn of respect.
ica- R*M>iii.rii>vu.i.K, I'oi.k Co., Tkia», Sop

lS.Nii..i-r. John A Morgan, departed this hi
ffi- the 8th of Sf pti inhir,
inji In obedience M the i- minions n! ilratli, »»iv«

tlic 8ii|ii i nii' i >ia'nl Master, our tooth'r 1m
moveil li « numb r*hip (r > .i Lutvka l/hlgu

rle to the CiUi al I. !_:e atrovo.
A» a hn-' .in 1 In- was y. nile and lender;

ow. friend ami luvtlier In- wan !r.ink,o|»en nd yonc
j as a in- jlih»r he was km', am! courteous

c. | An a M. !.e wnsexemplary and nlwan
'or- of i hnrily; the |xs.r, t*i«> wido*, am! orphan
uto with tis a tnftwrninir him.

As i puhhn testimony of our ripped, be it
nr- Hetolrr.', 1st. That we extent! our hear
r. «\ mpatli s to the surviving widow of our dep.op-hi o'.lit r

I lie "I. That w will wear the usual badj;
ltd mourn'mj il'l days, tllid clothe the fuili tun 0

.p. l,o<k'c n thehabihmeiuaoi miiuriiiii^ for ti nto!
ter, | iil. l h 1! a copy "f the ultovo preamble and
ma I lui 'lis b h inded our I r it! 1 's w dow, anil that

be puhl'shi 1 in the ('arol 11.1 Spartan.
So- I'.y '.rile of th» I.odge,
M. dOIIN S < I.K\ ULAN 1), )

LKROY THOMAS, Con
0 TLAGARDKN, S

,me Otis Rt'-ii, Secretary.

COMMERCIALRerirwof the Columh 11 M irket, for the 1

ending Oft. 4, 'all, hu I'.uku'.i, if- ll'idllt'H »
.(' tton h'lirtoiM, Columbia, »V C.

This day closes a week of cons durable net

it ul! departnii nts of htis iiefcs Tlic cool, ph-i
jj weather has given an impetus t 1 trade, which

no 11 hauls, who have mostly received and op
M- their tail stock* of inerehand ne, are prepart

meet The stock of the v irious donor ptiou
j iiu m-Ii in line required for city and country

sumption is nnii.iti.illy lar.'e tins season, und m

vornble judical on «»f the ini-re.uing trade anJ
sequent prosp r ty o! tin- eity.

< 'otto.n.1 lie steamer Africa lias nrrirc
N» -» York wiih I..i vet pool dates to the 20tli
Cotton w.it uuehanged an.I pr o<-t barely inaint;

|r# .iii:iik<-t o|i I steady mill quiet.sab's of
work 43.000 b.i! s. Orlrmia Fair 7)1, Midi

lis. <>) !, I"! ui'l 1 .1 tij.l. M Mlm; 0)d Smcl
Imtiil 675,000 ImI'I. of which 550,000 ate At8 !
car.

Ilo- Tae Afr.ca's advioc* produced no effect
our in ii k« t, mid we continue l<» quote an a.Ivan

on* ) a )c g . tied in the early part of the week
all grades ftotii nr.I lliag up. Sales of the
1256 b. j, at 11 > 4 M J .rnoit of the sales npp
mating the latter figure

Ilit'uN.l*ho Iron-a tions in this article fo

l(r week under review hive been limited, and p
unsteady.the average of sales have been ctli

on- at, for »id«s, clear, I'd; and ribbed II) n 12; 1

tr'| 12 a 12J; shoulders 10 ft 10).
My Corn..The demon 1 for corn continue*
hi. and price* are firmly in a iitanu d. w «* note
'ri- during the \v< ek at 00 a 0.*>c per bushel .rif> Ihs

Corrr.E- Sales of I»k> innde at 1 1 ) a 12).
Pi.our. .The transactions in flour during

week Imve been limited, and pi ces indicate i

clinc. Fine family in bb| $7.25 a 7 75.; In i

$3.25 n 3 f>2 pi*r 100 llus

00 Uat*.Have been in good demand at
50 a 60c per buthrl.

Pra*..Market well aupplie 1 nt 55 a 00) bu
(tiiocBRiRR \> c have no transactions in i;

.00 toy '«» rejs'rt ninong the leading art idea. St
sold at Auction brought, for X O. Frown 0) t

(' Yellow 10) n 11); Molasses \V. I , 15 i

.00 N. <>. t*>5o jv r gallon. Sugar, Crushed, 12) j

Salt $1 50 a 160 per saek.
.10 . ...

00 Hop* 12) a 15.
Hogging.Gunny, 22e : n few lulos of Du

.4"
t
arc offered *t the same pile*.

| From Kansas..St. Louts, Oct. 2..A letter to
t'uv Republican, irom r*comptoa, dated the 26th,

5.00 ants that the armed bands havs been dispersed and
that the oitixena were returning to their claims, and
business was reviving, l'eaoe prevailed throughout

40 the Territory. Warrants bad been issued for Jones,
Htringfellow and other pro-slavery agitators. Gov.
Gcoiy had nuthorbted Colonel Titus to form a vol

k. untccr battalion to preserve the penco iu the neighborhoodof l^ccoinpton. Cupt.Walker is to performtho same duty in the yiuinity of Iswrrnr*.

it S. .

Tho MATITITia^
,l '» On Sunday evening, the 0th of October, by W*

H. Bauwell, Ewj., Mr. MARSHALL KIRBYierul t0 Miss MARTHA DICV1NE. all of Spartanburg.
'n'U'

^ ^

ieral Died, at the residence of Jicr son, in Greeuville,
tary on the 18th ult., Mrs. JANE BRlvE, in the 79th
Col. year of Iter age.
bbe- She professed her faith in her Redeemer in tho
peo- mortiititf of her days, and attachedlicrsell to NazarethChurch. She was an orderly and consistent
tblet niutuber of this Church lor more than sixty years.
<>od. She was married in 1802, and became the mother
rom of twelve children, only seven of whom nre now

living. She was resigned t<> the will of God during
feel- her last sickness, ller end was calm and hopeful:

"How blest the righteous when she dies,
the When sinks a weary soul to rest;
near How mildly beam the closing eyes,
|» ct How gently heaves the expiring breast."
np- R.

:, of Died, at his mother's residence, on Thursday
He morning last, after a long protracted illness, ol typhoidfever, followed by diarrhma, THOMAS A.
the GASTON, in the 32d year of hisage. We deeply
mn- sympathize with the friends. A FRIEND,
the

M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE IN TEXAS.best
Hear what the Proprietor of the "Star Hotel"'

. P. has to say of tho wonderful t filets of W Lane's
in of Vermifuge:

"Star IIotrl," Centrevillk, Texas,
irks. Alf. 22, 1854.

ll,u Messrs. Fleminu Bros.
ntiia I feel it my duty to make the following state'ire,ment: Several of my children have been unwell

^ for the last week or two. I called at tho "Bio
Mortau" to gut suinc Oil ol Wormsced and other

ison truck, to give them for worms. The Druggist renan commended M'Lane's Vermifuge, prepared by
first you, but having heretofore tried every Vermifuge

in my knowing without advantage, I told him it

pris- waa ""1 worth while, as my children appeared
I «lc- proof n gainst them all. He said to take a bottle,
new .lnij offered it it done no good to refund the money.

To satisfy him I done so, ami the efToet was so

u i>t much better than expected, that I got another botM,.tie, and the result was moat astonishing. Th ee

the of my children discharged a great number of the
w,'r# largest worms I over saw. To a young man, my
I - Mail Carrier, who was weak, puny and (*>or its a

snake, for u month or so, I gavo two doacs, .«Iiich
brought from him at least a pint of what is called

*.. stomach worms'. Strange as this may appear, yet
""" it i* as "/ri/e a* pt racking.How tho boy stood

*<MI it so long as ho did, with ten thousand "Rots"Hon, "'

rder gnawing a» his stomach, is the gicatest wonder to
me. All these cases are now doing well. No
doubt the lives of thousands of children have been

^ j saved by tho timely use of this extraordinary medi
>liiia Don't fail t > g ve it a trial.

TUOS. R. Till'RM AN.
~ if" Purchasers will be carelul to ask for I)R.

Vol M'LANE'S CBUSBRATKD VKRMIFUUE,
tho mannfactured by FLEMING RUGS, of Pittsj

BrRoii, 1'a. All other Vermifuges iu comparison
ijuite *ro wor'',-c,s> Dr. M'Lnne's genuiue Vermifuge,
iiuclt also hia celebrated Liver 1*111-. can now Ik- Lid

tit all respectable drug stoles. A'o/ie genuine
, tr.(fiout (fie tignnlure of

Konl t^'i ° t-0 * » 1« F LEMING BROS.
I N VA LI I )S recovering lr«»;n the rffi-cti uf Fcver,Itih us Disease*, _r h"tg continued illness of

any kind, uid tin I Carter's Spini-h Mixture thel " only leiio dy winch will re.ive their drooping con
t.tut expel all bad humors Ir a thV blood, excitethe hv r to a prompt and healthy action, andby its t >uio propel lies restore the patient to life and

it. 'J vigor.
le eti YV e can only pay FRY 1 F. A single bottle is

worth nil the ho-called SarsapnnlUts in existence,
ti l>\ it eout.uns n Mereury, Opaim, « r any other
* i.v tiox >>u» or po'soiious dru^, and can be g>v«n to the
IUI ymii . M n'.ilil w ill) ul lo-Uitioli.

See tl. ct'it licalca of wonderful cure* around the
i.s n boltU-*. More than five linuHrol persons in the
rous; City ot Kchiiietid, Vn., etin tertdy lo its good ef|IcClH.
full Sec advertisement. >et. 2 32 It
" i!i»N J A M i'lS I.. <>itK ; > the

Ci;i/.< ns of the Fifth Congressional District at a

t-leh Candidate for rc-«Icoiion to Controls,tried
m

. .

We are authorized to announce J. (». GAFF«-of NLV, M. 1'.. an a Candidate for a to at in the
' next legislature froin Spartanburg District,nvlis. I

_________

'.-so- Tito Friends of O. F. II All LI', K*q , respect*
ully nomiuatc hitn as a Candidate to represent
Spartanburg District in the next I» g stature.

July 10 £0tf

The Ft .ends of t irii. «». J-.. LDWAKDSrerpectfullynominate him as a Candidate to represent
Spartanburg District in the n.xt legislaturej July 1 SOtf

rrri^ DR. <l. WINS.i| ril is Candidate to rape®*
,f,< rentSpartanburg !> strict in the State Legislature

at tin- next election July 10 20 tf*

Witj Wo are authorised to announce JAMES PAR*
is nit HOW, L«| , as iCtil hit* to rrpr.-seut SpartanburgI) strict in tlie next Legislature.1 our July 3 27tf

Th« ft ends of Major ii W. II. I,K(!Gresjieettu'iyannounce bint as a Candidate to rcpre"nt the people of Spn tiiubui g District in the next
( 'it legislature. J cue 20 8tf
' The ti .Is o* Gen .1. W MILLER rrspoetcoti-in)'" announce hint 'is a Candidate lor re-election

to the le gislature.

v<Dsvam to www**
lined f|v\KK pleasure id nnt.ouuaiug to the j eoplt of

, JL Sourlauburg, that theirthe 1
_ _ _

Ling 1' A.XjXj

;,.i AND WINTER GOODS
have arrived, niid are open n* exhibition. 1 lay
have probab y the largest and most complete assort

ulM,n meni of any store in the Uistrict, and tin \ respect
ee of in ly invite a.I who arc in want of GOODS t >exu|miiiam ne their Stock.
.vet k They have a great variety of Ladies' Dress

(i.xnls, consisting ot rich Silks, French Merinos,ro\. .. i . « » . -
v .tMiiii' mj. ii tie lollies, I 11ui) *<<, I'ers.an do
Hi i;*Af»".

r the Also, I.uliin' Cloths, French Flannels, Cloth
Cloaks, Ci««k Mini Mantilla Trimmings, I>i<*»
I riiiiiit->>!£*, Kmc French Worked Collars, Worked

'* UH Floun nigs. K elt Bonnet llibbons, Rouohe*, French
I .tut* Flower*. Stuiw and S.lk Bonnets, Flannels, Bintoys,t a loves. Hosiery, tine mid Negro Blankets,

Kerseys, and uluiosi every article wanted in the
1 'rv Hoods hue

sales ^ good Assortment of

Gentlomon's Clothing,
t| FINE DRESS COATS, Over-Coal*, Talmaa,Fine Satin and \ r ivet Vests, Caaimere Bants, Meri4do- no Slnrts and I Haw era.

mok, HARDWARE, ( ROCKERY,
GROCERIES,

SOI.E LEA T'lER, WHITE LEAD.from ST/RETS TERPENTINE, iff. «fC,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fme Calf IIOOTS, Heavy BrOgalls, Indies' Bootee*.Fine t I-liters, Misses and Children's Shoes,igurs IJOY'F BOOTS,
i 10; ALSO,
i 48; COOKINil STOVES,
i 15. of an approved pattern, several of which are in use

1 in town and are much liked. Also,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

('all and see us if von want 11A R(JAI S, fortides we arc selling GOODS f HEAP.
Oct 9 533m

Tlio Undersigned, Proteaaor of Muair, etc., at
tlit; Spurtcnbur^ Female College, respectfully informstbe Public, tlut lie la the agent of LIGHTK,
NKWTOfc, <fc UKADHUTlVa PIANOS,
which rauk now nmoug tbe very beat Warranted,and furuiabed at tbe factory price,

SouiCSptoiinrn* can be seen at tbe Female College.K. M. KDWARDY.
Sept. 25 31tf

Amtorotyping.
L. A, GHEKN baa just returned to hie Daguer

roan Koome, on Church Street, and ie prepared to
tako AMBROTYPKS,or picture* on glass.a new
feature in the Dagucrreao art.in the moat approvedstyle. They are taken iu a moment of tiuic,
clear or cloudy, tarly or late. Tbe impression ie
imperiehublc, not tiff oted by water, light, or the
touch. They ore far superior to Daguerreotypes.
Call and see them. I will remain in town some

two or three weeks longer, and if any oae wishes to
earn the new art, I can learn them much quicker
than DaguerrcoCyping. May 15 12 tf

tiKEAT BIRGAI^S
IN

Boots, Shoes, and Brogans!
.o.

nnilK Subscriber having purchased, and beingX daily receiving, a rtry large and extensice
etoek of goods of every description in bia liue, ia
desirous of changing his business into

A WHOLESALE TRADE,
and offers to Merchants, Planters, and others wishingto purchase, all the inducements that they can
find
THIN SIDE OF IEW YORK!
The subscriber is also connected with a

LARGE NORTHERN MANUFACTORY,
which enables him to

UNDERSELL ANY COMPETITOR!
in this or any other Southern market.

His stock comprises Gentlemen's Boots of all
styles;

Gentlemen's Calf and Patent Leather CongressGait- rs;
Gaiters ntid Shoes of all kinds;
Ladit s' Gaiters, S\ alkiug Shoes and Slippers,

all colors and styles;
Misses and Children's Gaiters, Bootees and Slippers,of nil the various styles.
The stock of Farmer*' Shoe* nnd Plantation Rrogunsi« extra lurgc, and manufactured by ourselves,fur this market, with great care, and will be offered

by the package, or at retail, at extremely loir
price*.

He ia also prepared to furnish Planter* nnd Shoe
Mailufacta*era with nil the various styles of French
an 1 American Calf Skint, Hemlock and Oaf
Tan So.e leather. Upper Leather, and Findingsof sil denei iptions.
A variety of Trunk*, nnd other Goods not mentioned,for tale. P. II. FLANIGAN.

143 Main strrtt, Columbia, S. C.
October 9 333m

FASHIONABLE
DANOINGF.

Madame Leonard's books are now

open, ready to reco ve the Names ot all those
wishing instruct on in this bcnutilul accomplishment.Her Stcjm and Daucc* are chaste and graceful, and
arranged in such a manner its not to offend the
most fastidious. All those wishing their ctiildrcn
to attend the SECOND SESSION, nnd also the
young ladies nnd gents tluit intend joining the
class, are respectfully requested to hand in their
names as isxin as convenient.
Oct2 3- tt J. S. LEONARD. Director.

Xiiltonossos
FOR

FIFTY CENTS,
JS. LEONARD is still in Town, and taking

Splendid lakvncsM-s for the small sunt of
30 CENTS and upwards, aoeurditig to s'xe. style,I Ac. fy All work warranted of superior quality.
Satisfuetiun or no charge.

Rooms over Thompson Si Choice's Tatar Office.
Church Sti Oct. 2 32tf

RUN. EVERYBODY^
irpo.I. 8. LEONARD'S. nod got their IakeI-nc*«* taken, "He it bo too Into." Fmorn
o' nil kinds Likrii ehenp. Oct 2 32 if
W. II. HOVY, JNO. J. HOVY,Grct-nviltc. New York.

WM. H. HOVY & CO.
G-roonvillo, S. OAur.sn*mk wiluek'h su.*m»mjkr baffk at

Ttir ittiv 7ork rmccp.

DEALERS IN FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,| SILKS AND TRIMMINGS,
Hovy cb Oo.f

4 RE making extra exertions U> n-id evorv lie1\.ooM.iry t" tli.- r usti.tl heavy stuck of llouaejkeeping, and L>ri-*e G.od«, Luiies* fine Shoos nnd
Bonnets, (Lnts fine I I;u» ami furnishing articles.

(hi liati a good assortment of Glovi-*, Gents
and Lvl S Ik no J MERINO UNDERVESTSt and FLANNELS.
ji -iad y

v. ill n:. UROWN. AND til: v v

BIjAXK.£3TSr
A huge quantity nt Irom 75c to $12.

O.-t. 2 J>8ft
SAW MILL.

W'^Tl'' * ^y llio Subscribers person fo take
charge of a Saw Mill, on Brum! River, near

Draj touTillr. lots both an upright nnd circular
j saw.1 he conn icl for building a bridge is still open.

Oct. 2 32 3t JNO. McKEE.

Miss Lester,
WOULD respectfully inform the faQ
Ltdir* of SPARTAK BURG, and

the kurrouti ling count-y, that she is now piepir.d
to do DRESS MAKING in all its different branch

1re, with n. atn.as and despatch. Persons wishing
work done will find her at Col. Water*', nearly
op|x>»ite tli.. Methodist Church, on Church Street,

j AI*o, Mill nery do io.it the shortest notice.
Srpi25 314t

Jeuus. Satinets, and Casimeres.
(t ASJMKRES, Tweeds. K«-ntucky Jenn», nnd

Snt.net* ot all Colors. Good KENTUCKY
,11. \NS and TWEKDS st 25 Coins. Call nnd
see them. TOLLESON A' W1NGO.

S. pt 25 31tf

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
I.\;»IKS and M sses' Black and Colored Cloth

J GAITERS, Lidies and Mimes' Kid an I MorroccoBOOTEES, Men's and Boy's Calf and Kip
UKOGANS.
Al o, dot) pr. Heavy BROGAN8, st low prices

For mIv by TOLlJfiSON & WINGO.
SrPt 25 31tf

Candy, Raisins, and Aimonds,
I^OR SALE by TOLESON A WINGO.1 Sr,.t j:» 3 itf

ATTENTION CAVALRY.
HEADQUARTERS, UNIONVILLR,

September SOth, 185ft.

V SQUADRON COURT MARTIAL will be
hold a! Spartanburg vdlage, <>n Saturday, the

1st day of November nest. TlieCtnirt to content of
the following officers:

Judge Advocate M. A. MOORE,
Captain A. Q GREEN,
Captain WY AIT,
Captain SMITH,
Lieutenant MEANS,
Lieutenant MEADOWS,
Liuutannnt REACH AM.

The Court will forthwith transmit 0 oopy ol the
proceeding* to Col. J. f}. Harlan, at Unionvide.

Ry order of Col. J. O. HARLAN.
M. A. Mooke, Judge Advocate.
Sept'J5 . 31if

Albert Henderson,
HARHKtl AND HAIR DREASER,
Ceraer of .Vein and Church Street».

Regular cuatonier* shaved twice a week nt 75
cent* per month, three time* a week at $1 per
month, and every day nt $*J per month.

, Sept II Sfttf

w«7- r 4lJt*5

Stock ruoj, i ArilI **" -t5S"i.i *T iliaImplement#,Stock, Crops, 11 '

Th# tract emigres Mmmm ^ wbksh on#.thiJ-d i# cleared and : «QSj&3rcKr
Tf >y:'r^&r-ss.z a** UtkMt
Terms made known at sale. "

.:.

obtained, t will sell to lb* liigbeat bidder, tt %nrtnnburgC. II., ou Sal«a-Day Id NoVMhr MM,Ilia lot of Land whereon the aaid C. C. Btngk»
now lire#, near A. J. Daniel, in iJm town d Spartanburg,contuining ONE and OMS>TSK1B.Acre#, more or lea#. On the tot I# email dwaU*
tog-House and Snudta-iiom#, a well of wwlkal
water, and I# a very band#ome location to improve.Sold to (brct'loee mortgage.Term#: On n credit to th# 1st Jaa##r\ neat.
I'urcli.tAer to gir# an approved surety (or the»
cbaac money. J. H. WILSON.

Oct. 8 334t
~

BARKl-LOO & WADDBLL,
Stock and Exchange Brokers and Otttaa

Factor#, Columbia, 8* C.
Wiil buy and »ell State, Cttyg-Railroad and sB

other BONDS and STOCKS on commMon.
Strict attention paid to acll.ng COTTON, and

liberal advances mode on consignments of thaaams.
Oct. U 33If.

WECO WOXJALaD!
BWE without a LIKENESS of their near and

dear Frieuds, when they can obtain one for
FIFTY CENTS

AT J. S. LEONARD'S.
_Oot 2

_

32tf

Light! Light! Light!!
.)/ t Win.to and Half Bojtes of Ad*m#2tirc^\1 r'.txnr t... --i« »... «t.- n. r*i..

ton prices. 'foLLHSoN & WINOO^
Oct. 2, I8SG.

Segars!Segars! Stgars!!
Pine and Common SEGARS, 100vv'v in n Bo*, for wile cheap bv

(M. 2,1856 TOLEKSON A WINOQ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T]I7"E wiah to (fire Notice that hereafter we will
v V not out S AMPLE8 ofour Goods, norSEND

j out goods for exhibition. We know, in the firrt
place, it ia not doing just ce to our country friends,because they li.ivu ml the-ame opportunity that
the people of the town hare to examine g-ods. In
the next place, we run tlie risk of losing our goodsthrough servants, and often get them soiled. And
attain, samples do not show as well as goods ia the
piece. BENNETT A GOBS.

Oct 2 32 If
STATE OF S0UTH CAROLINA.

Spartanburg District.
IN TIIE COURT OF ORDINARY".

Ilohn.m R. A Will * Smith, Excentors, Appts rs.
Elizabeth Smith and others,defendants.

Citrtion to prove IIo man Smith's estate settled.
"VM7I1ERRAS it hss spjKured in evidence to
t Y my Miisfurtiun that Charles Smith. Rice

Stnilli, Edward Smith. diaries Patterson,and Nan.
ey his wife. Jacob A. Pugh and Lucy bis wife,heirs at law and legatees under the lust will and testamentof Ilohnun Smith, dee'd.. reside from and
without the limits of this Slate: It is therefore ordered. that they be and appear at the Court of Ordinaryf<>r said district, to be held st SpartanburgCourt flouee, on the 2d day of January next, to
show cause, if utiv exist, why the estate of the said
liolmsn Smith should not lie finally settled, and
the assets of the same ordered to be disposed s~icording to the provision of testator's will, or tl.cir

1 consent to the auinr will be entered of reeord.
GiVeil under my hand and senl of office, 6th Oct.,1856. R. ROWDEN, o. s. n.
Oct 9 33V2l
Tlio State of South Carolina.

spartanburg district.
IN THE COURT OF OKDINART. ^R. S. WoodrnfT. Ex'nr. A|>p't. vs. Rev. Gidron

Woodruff, et nl , def'ts.
Citation to Settlement.

IT having been shown tnmy satisfaction that GideonWoodruff, Amos Woodruff, Nanev Trcnwler,mid Aeccn.ith Winn, defendants iu this case,reside front and w thont the limits nl this State: It
is therefore ordered and drercr-d. that they be and
appear at the Court of Ordinary for »»id District,to
Ik- held at Spart nburg Court House, on th« 29(h
day of D>-c«-rnber next, to show cause, if any exist,
wf y the estate of Sunnrl Woodruff", dee'd., should
n«l he finally settled, and the assets of the same orderedto Ik- disposed of ecording to law, «* their
consent to the same will be taken pro canjetto.Given under mv hand and seal of office, the 6th
day ot October, A. D. 1856. R. BOWDKN.

< lot 9 33 iSt o s. si.

j STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SlARTANBURO DISTRICT.

IN TilK COURT OF ORDINARY.
Citation tor T-ctiers of Administration.

A "ITUKHEAS IIKNRY LILES has applied to
T » mo tor Li iters of Administration on ail and

angular the gods and chattels, rights and credits,
o( JOSEPH BLACKWELL, late of tha Stale and
District aforesaid, (kcwwd:
These arc therefore to cite ond admonish all and

singular the kindred and creditors of the s.-vd deeenscd,to be and appear at the Coort of Onfmarj,for said District. t<> lx held at Spartanburg CoartI
House, on the 20th of this inslcnt, (October,) to
show cottso, if any exist, why the said letters sboold
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of OIBce. the 7tb

day of October, 1956. R. BOVV'DEN,Oct if 33 2t o. a. o.

The State of Sosth Carolina.
Spartanburg District. 1

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Citation for Letters of Administration.

VAT-HERE AS Jamea F. Parka hath applied to
» t ine for le tters nf Administration it boats

non on the Estate o! Frankbn 8. Wrgvaoo, lata
ot said awfv and District, drceaaed: Three are
therefore to cite cod admonish all and singular the
k iltdred and creditors of the amd deeetwed, mbr and
appear i«t the Court of Ordinary for said Dtatriat,
to be held at Spartanburg Court House oo the lOtli
day of lVi"brr t>cx«.. to show If
why »u -h letters should not be granted.

f»i»en t>nd«T my hand find seal of office, the 29th
d.iy ol Sept., ISoC. K. BOWDEN, o. s. a.

Oct. 9 3291 I
STATE OF SOUTE CAROLINA, J

Spartanbiro District.
IN THE COUNT OY ORDINARY. M

William Bake, Adtn'r, Appt. tb. James Boise, et.
el. defendants.

Rule to appear, indeutify kindred, show cause, As.
j 1T7HKRKA8 Win. But**, the Administrator

t » of Enoch Uuiae, de«M., hue duly accounted
before this Court upon a final m tilement of the Eat.ncof Ls mlfkifttc, nnd obtained a decree hi taror
of the pn-eumptivo he rs nt lew of the acid dee d :
And whereas he lies farther filed ht> suggestion hi

Court of Ordinary, alleging an<* setting forth
the fact that all the preramptire beira at kw of the 1said deo'd. are now absent from the State, and hare fl
not been heard of for more then »wen years past, 1

pt Dg that thatl dktrlhntlre portions of the fl
estate of and deo'd may be orderod into his haada 9
as their next of kindred sad only our vising hair at 9law of the said dee'd.: And on motion of Robo, Kd- 9warda, A- OtrMs, pru pet,, it ie ordered that Jaasea 9j Buisc, and Polly Ba se, Jonathan Bane, John 9Buise, Nancy Huise, Nnthauirl Bake, Elizabeth IJackson, John Brock, and Nancy hia wife, doftn fldanta in the citation for Icttots of administration in fl

| this cane, do ppenr before this Court, identify their 9kindred, and show caum why the pesyer of the pa- fl
iter, as set forth in hk petition, should not ha flgranted, within three months from the publication MJ of tins ru'e, or the decree of this Court wiU be made flfinal nnd absolute against them. fller my hand and seal of the Conrt, the fl22d day of Sept ,1856. R. BOWDSN,MOct. 2 38 19 © a. n.M


